Abstract. Under the basic medical insurance system, the high cost of getting a treatment and difficulty in seeing a doctor have been resolved to some extent, but the reasonable control of medical insurance costs have remained an unresolved problem for many years. Medical insurance payment is one of the core concerns of the Medicare problem. To a certain extent, Global Budget has exerted a beneficial influence in resolving this problem and produced considerable impact on the development of the hospital. Through data comparison, this paper conducts an in-depth analysis of the beneficial and adverse effects global budget exerted on public hospitals and offers some suggestions for deepening health care reform and realize the healthy development of the hospital.
health insurance system, the level of information and social conditions etc. Besides, reform and innovation in payment should be on the basis of local conditions and in accordance with policy requirements. Through the close communication and coordination between medical insurance fund management institutions and hospitals, the single payment system shall be improved and reformed. The development of hybrid payment system can appropriately control costs, effectively reduce the cost pressure of medical patient, and at the same time satisfy the fairness of social care in the process of medical services.
Currently, no single country can establish a insurance payment system only by virtue of a certain kind of insurance payment regime. For example, the DRGs system adopted in the United States have combined many payment methods to decide the prepaid payment of medical expenses, including by capitation and by services. Though multiple methods combination, this diversified payment method can fully avoid the disadvantages of each specific one.
The Government should Introduce Some Supporting Measures. Health care reform is an important system engineering, whose smooth operation needs the introduction of a number of supporting measures during the reform process, including the reform of public hospitals, social policy to establish hospitals, medical services pricing system etc.
The Impact of Global Budget on Public Hospitals
Research Object and Statistical Analysis Methods. Shanghai represents the vanguard of China's reform; therefore the data collected from Shanghai hospital have significant representative meaning. Besides, Xuzhou, as a typical resource-exhausted old industrial base, its data can also represent the medical level of most areas in China. Therefore, this study mainly takes medical data collected from Shanghai and Xuzhou, among which the main sources are out-patient/emergency number, number of discharged patients, and Medicare total cost in Shanghai tertiary hospital during 2012-2014 as well as income, assets and liabilities of a traditional Chinese medicine hospital in Xuzhou during 2010-2013.
The main research method is to use SPSS software for descriptive analysis of the data and drawing the index variation trend. Table 1 shows the Changes of out-patient/emergency number and number of discharged patients in Shanghai tertiary hospital during 2012-2014. Through Figure analysis , it is clear that the ratio of outpatient/emergency number and the number of discharged patients in tertiary hospitals are constantly increasing. In terms of the medical insurance expenses, since 2012, public hospitals have witnessed an increasing outpatient and emergency costs under the influence of medical insurance global budget system, but the proportion of those cost to the total health care costs was constantly reducing (See Table 2 ). As shown in Table 3 , during 2010-2013, the average annual revenue growth rate was 12%, the average annual net profit growth was 0.004%, showing an steady situation. However, assets decreased 247.71 million between 2010 and 2011 and later exhibited a significant increasing trend, as the system change of public institutions caused some variation in calculating indexes. Through the above data analysis, the impact of medical insurance global budget system for public hospitals can be summarized into two aspects: the beneficial effects and the adverse effects.
Analysis of Favorable Factors. To Enhance Medical Resource Utilization, Reduce Health Care Administrative Cost. Table 1 : The number of outpatient and discharged patients are increasing significantly, indicating that public hospitals have improved resource utilization under the global budget medical insurance system. With the rising living standards and consumption, the operation and maintenance cost of hospital is also increasing, the huge medical management and service cost creates a negative impact on the development of public hospital service levels. Global budget system can urge the hospital to obtain maximum profitability and improve resource utilization, improving internal management and waste control. Innovation management on the other hand also reduces the medical management costs.
To Promote the Active Participation of Public Hospitals in Health Care Management, and Enhance Their Cost Control Initiative. From the data change in Table 2 and Table 3 , it can be concluded that under the global budget system, public hospitals has further enhanced the overall cost management awareness. In order to mitigate risks, cost control of hospital management has become more reasonable. Medical service institutions themselves take control of the medical costs, which can effectively reduce the cost of medical insurance management.
Analysis of Adverse Factors.
The Working Enthusiasm of the Medical Staff. Under global budget system, the profits of medical institutions will be reduced with the increased number of Medicare patients admitted to hospital admission, which is not conducive to the enthusiasm of the medical staff. At the same time, this system shall limit the use of expensive treatment services, increasing the difficulty of treatment. Doctors have to consider the total quota while taking patients' satisfaction into consideration.
Medical Service Quality and Efficiency. The global budget approach would inevitably lead to the weakening role of the market; doctors' service efficiency will unconsciously slow down, mitigating the initiative of hospitals and relevant institutions in providing medical services as well as reducing the occurrence of associated overruns behavior.
Tripartite Contradiction among Doctors, Patients and Insurance. When Medicare payments to the medical institutions is a fixed amount, health care providers has to endure a certain extent limitations when prescribe or give treatment. However, some Medicare patients don't understand the working mechanism of health care system, which causes many contradictions between the patients and doctors. In addition, the complexity of the disease reviewed by the medical insurance agencies and some other aspects also tends to cause contradictory and conflicts.
Suggestions for Public Hospitals under Global Budget System
Cultivate Medical Security Awareness. The basic medical security is the fundamental principle of implementing global budget health insurance, which has to be obeyed by all institutions whether it is health care management agency, the insured patients or the medical services providers. Relevant medical personnel must be promptly improve and update their knowledge of basic medical care, reasonable medication and treatment. As long as the patients' medical expenses pressure has been relieved, the medical-related services will keep healthy and sustainable development and improvement.
Establish a Consciousness of Service Treatment. Medical institutions must define a clearly positioning for their services and themselves, if necessary conducting some appropriate adjustments to improve service models and service concept. Medical service providers need to establish a correct sense of service, overcoming difficulties with excellent service quality service and enthusiasm, which requires long-term education and good management atmosphere.
Strengthen the Training of Health Care Workers. As lack of knowledge about Medicare policy is the major trigger of the contradictions between patients and doctors/caregivers, it is necessary to strengthen the education and training work of health insurance policy. Through training, the medical personnel can deepen their understanding of health insurance policy, more easily answer the patients' question about medical insurance, ensuring the patients and their friends can get a satisfactory consultation process. The hospital should give a regular training for the majority of personnel in order to improve their working capacity, for example, it can sent grass-roots workers to a higher level medical service institutions to get trained or select the elites to the grass-roots health care center to accumulate experience.
Enhance Health Care Policy Advocacy. The hospital should enhance the health insurance policy advocacy, establish a good doctor-patient relationship and communication mechanism to preventing and resolving conflicts between doctors and patients. As patients are more concerned about the latest public health insurance related laws, regulations and policies, the hospital can post those latest policies in a prominent position of the hospital, so that all doctors and patients can improve the comprehensive understanding of relevant theoretical knowledge of health insurance and the actual operation. In this way, the patients' satisfaction for medical treatment will be improved and a positive image for the hospital will be established.
Conclusion
Currently, medical care payment in the world are mainly carried out by means of capitation, global budget, DRGs etc. A variety of medical payment methods have been constantly studied and discussed, various reform program and proposals continuously been put forward. The general trend includes prepayment model and the hybrid payment model. The global budget model has shown a prominent outcome in the public hospitals Medicare payment reform, but the function of mixed payment still need to be further improved, therefore, modular method of payment is the future development tendency. Under the premise of ensuring basic medical care, medical personnel should establish a correct sense of service and strengthen policy advocacy efforts, so that the majority of patients can understand the Medicare health insurance policy and the relationship between hospital, patient and insurance will be more coordinated.
